Influx of antibiotics into diabetic legs with plantar ulcerations: regional and systemic Netilmycin levels compared after retrograde-venous and systemic-venous application.
Retrograde venous perfusions (RVP) of antibiotics were proven to be therapeutically more effective than systemic venous infusions (SVI) in patients with infected diabetic neuropathic plantar ulcers (DNPU: no additional macronagiopathy of leg arteries). In order to study some pharmakokinetic features of RVP application paratibial tissue levels of Netilmycin (NL; from suction blister fluid) and cubital venous NL were compared under each SVI and RVP therapy in 8 patients with DNPU. Tissue (11.6 +/- 6.4 micrograms/l) were significantly higher (p < 0.001) an within the therapeutic range after RVP (SVI: 4.31 +/- 1.68). In ulcer transsudate (RVP only; n = 4) NL mounted to 36.4 +/- 11.6 microgram/ml. Peak and base NL in cubital blood were within the normal range for both SVI and RVP (no significant difference). The date indicate that RVP is superior to SVI application of Netilmycin (and probably other antibiotics) as surmounting the damaged microcirculation in DNPU to achieve effective drug levels in the target tissue.